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1. Introduction

Silicon Carbide (SiC) is a wide-gap semiconductor with

many superior characteristics (high breakdown field

strength, high saturation drift velocity, and high thermal

conductivity). This material has been expected as a

candidate for electronic devices in the next generation, such

as high-power, low-loss, high-frequency4righ-power, and

high-temperature operating devices.

Nowadays, 6H- and 4H-SiC (typical polytlpes) wafers

of n- and p-types with a diameter of 50mm using a

sublimation technique [1] are commercially available. In the

middle 1980s, the author's group developed a new

technique for growing a high-quality and polytlpe-

controlled epitaxial layer of 6H- and 4H-SiC using step-

flow grburth. This method - step controlled epitaxy [2] - has

become a technological breakthrough for quick advances in

various electronic devices.

In this paper, homoepitaxial growth of SiC with high-

quality is described together with characterizatiory and

state-of-the-art SiC electronic devices are reviewed.

2. Epitaxial growth ef SiC (Step-contro[ed epitary) and

electrical characterization [31

Epitaxial growth of 6H- and 4H-SiC has been carried

out at around 1500b by atmospheric-pressure CVD using

a substrate with an oflangle of several degrees along

<11-20> on the {0001} plane of wafers. The source gases

are SiHa and C3H, with H2 carrier gas. By utilizing step-

flow growth at steps introduced by off-angle, single crystal

growth of polytype identical to the substrate has been
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achieved.

By changing the C/Si ratio during CVD, a high-purity

undoped epitaxial layer with a donor concentration of

5xl0l3crn-' .un be obtained. By in-situ doping with either

N2 gas or TMA a doping level of lOrecm-3 is available for

both n- and p-type epitaxial layers. An electron mobility of

850cm2/Vs was obtained for 4H-SiC at room temperature.

The mobility of 4H-SiC is about twice as that of 6H-SiC.

There is no reduction of mobility due to ionized scattering

centers at a low temperafure down to 77K. The measured

electric breakdown field strength is in 2-5xl0uv/.* (donor

concentrations of 3xl 0 
lt-3xl 

0 
lscm-3).

3. State-of-the-art SiC devices [41

H i gh -fre quency devi ce s

MESFETs were fabricated using n-t1pe epilayers on V-

doped 4H-SiC (insulating substrate) with 0.6 p m gate, and

a 4r,o of 42GlIz with a power density of 3.3Wmm at

l0GHz was reported (a total power of 6.2W for l.92mm

periphery). Recently, a 4H-SiC MESFET with a total power

of 80W (CW 3.lGHz) in a chip (lxamm) was announced.

SITs of n-t1pe 4H-SiC were demonstrated using

Schottky gates for finger structure fabricated by RIE, whose

4no of 4cltz is limited by the finger space. A total power

of 450W (pulse mode) was realized at 600MHz using 23

sITs in a power-transistor package of O.4inch. A transmitter

for a HDTV system with a peak power of 2.5kW was

realized.

High-power devices

High-voltage (l.75kV) Schottky diodes with a low on-
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resistance (R"") of 5mO.-' *.r, announced with Til4H-

SiC (13 pr m) using implanted B as an edge termination.

Then, a breakdown voltage (Vu) of 3kV was obtained using

a 42 pm thick epitaxial layer. Schottky diodes of l-l.4mm2

in a package were used in a 1.4kV power,electronics circuit

of Si IGBT, indicating a tremendous reduction of, switching

loss compared with Si p-i-n diodes.

Today's highest value of blocking voltage is 5.9kV

using 4H-SiC p-n junction (epilayer thickness:SO p m) mesa

stnrcture guarded with JTE (Junction Termination

Extension). Ion-implantation has been utilized to fabricate

p-n junction diodes

Power UMOSFETs (trench U-shape) were

demonstrated with 4H-SiC with a V6of 260V and an Ro' of

l8mO.-t 1rh*nel mobility: llcm2/Vs;. Then, they were

developed to a V5 of 1.4kV md &* of 311mOr*t. Th,

value of Ron just passed the limit of Si MOSFET.

Dl(double-implanted)MOSFETs using 6H-SiC were

proposed with a V6 of 760V and Ro'. of l25mC)cm2, and

their characteristics were improved to a V6 of 1.85kV and

Ron of 46m Q cm2 which is 30 times better than the Si

theoretical limit.

To improve the low inversion-channel mobility in SiC

. MOSFETs, epi-channel FETs (EC-FETs) were proposed.

Hexagonal shape 4H-SiC MOSFET cells were fabricated in

a2x2mm chip with a Vs of 450V and \n of 10.9mOcm2

(channel mobility:l08cm2/Vs). The idea was developed to

4H-SiC accumulation-channel FETs (ACCtfETs) with a

Vs of I .4kV and \n of I 5.7m Q cm2 ).

P-n-p-n(substrate) thyristors with a \ of 900V and \,,
of l.7m0 cmz and GTO with a V6 of lkV have been

demonstrated. P-channel IGBTs have also been

demonstrated with a V6 of 800V.

H i gh-temperature operating devi ces

As a recent progress in high-temperature operating

integrated circuit devices, 6H-SiC CMOSIC which can

operate at 5V and a ring oscillator of l1 steps operated with

z4.&k[lzat 300C have been demonstrated.

4. Summary

Step-controlled epitaxy to get high-quality SiC epitaxial

layers was described together with the epilayer

characteristics. State-of-the-art SiC device development was

reviewed. By improving subshate quality and processes for

device fabrication, SiC devices will take the position in near

future.
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